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Details of Visit:

Author: W
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 17 Oct 2021 4:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE Massage Manchester
Website: http://www.gfemassagemanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01617640218

The Premises:

GFE Manchester, great premises, clean, great staff

The Lady:

Gorgeous black haired exotic beauty, wonderful figure and the photos dont do her justice

The Story:

Emel was the second lovely lady i wanted to see during my time at GFE, booked her for an hour
and after i had finished my time with Courtney i was taken to Emel's room and asked to wait for her.
Not five minutes later she arrived wearing a very nice blue bikini-type outfit. What instantly caught
my eye was her long flowing black hair, dark as midnight it was beautiful to run my fingers through.
She told me her Father is Turkish and her Mother is Indian and what a marvel of natural goddess-
like beauty she is. I couldnt help but let my mind wonder to picturing her as an exotic princess of
some distant land dripping in gold jewellery and fine silks. A true marvel indeed to behold. Emel
asked where i wanted her and i asked her to lie down so i could admire her amazing figure and give
her a massage of my own. laying on her front i quickly got to work running the tips on my fingers
gentle across her skin, it was so soft and warm to the touch i could have spent the whole hour just
pleasuring her like this. I noticed a tattoo on her back, the writing had faded so wasnt able to make
out much of what it said. I asked Emel about it but she indicated that it was something from her past
which was very personal to her so i didnt mention it again as it wasnt my business. Asking her to
turn over I massaged her beautiful breasts and moved my hands down towards her sweet flower
and then her inner thighs all the way down to her legs and feet. Emel closed her eyes lost in the
blissful relaxation my touch was making her feel. She complimented me on my massage skills
before I stated that worshipping a woman's body in this way is something I very much enjoy.
Occasionally I'd give her a little peck on the lips, I dont think she likes kissing that much and so I did
it on very rare occasions. I wanted to taste her sweet nectar and so i gently moved her legs apart
and began to kiss and lick her sweet pussy. Slowly at first and then building up speed Emel showed
she really enjoyed this, the muscles in her thighs tensed and at one point she held her legs together
and arched back so i could get better access to her sweet pussy and tender ass. My tongue went to
work covering every part of her most intimate areas all the while the heavenly sound of coos and
moans she emitted rang in my ears. When Emel asked what position i'd like to try first i immediately
went with cowgirl, applying the condom she climbed atop me and inserted my cock inside her. Her
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soft flower petals instantly wrapping around my shaft in a loving embrace. Emel began to move up
and down in a slow pleasurable rhythm which I found perfect, it gave me an excellent view of her
beautiful breasts. Her right nipple has a cute piercing. I began to cup and caress her breasts before
pulling her forward and licking her nipples with my tongue. This Emel found most pleasurable as
she began to moan fairly loudly when they were touched though of course i was always gentle.
Picking up the pace as she bobbed up and down i thrust into her, her moans were becoming louder
but i wanted to try a new position. Doggystyle was up next, i asked Emel to stand at the end of the
bed legs spread. Holding her hips firmly in my grasp I thrust into her slowly at first and then picking
up the pace, I think this may have been Emel's preferred position at least her loud moans indicated
as such. For the final position i went for missionary. Placing a pillow under her head and her legs
atop my shoulders I inserted myself once again inside her warm flower and began to kiss lick her
nipples all the whilst gently pounding her. Once again Emel reacted with ecstasy at my touch. After i
had climaxed we cleaned up and lay down on the bed for the last few minutes chatting about this
and that, we hugged each other goodbye and I asked if she'd like to see me again to which Emel
replied that she would. Thank you fair heavenly Emel for a great time in your company and I hope
we have many more.
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